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Artists to share $20,000 trust award 
By Amy Bleser 
StaN Wnler 

James Cook a nd Grayce 
HolzheImer have been named 
recIp,ents of the Rickerl 
Z,ebold Trusl Award - and 
will split the $20,000 prIze for 
excellence In art. 

Cook , who specializes in 
ceramics . was honored (or his 
work in glass . and Holzheimer. 
whose specialty IS sculpture. 
won for her work In bronze 

Cook said he wants to con
tmue working i n glass. 
" blowing for a nd wIth other 
glass artists " Holzheimer 
plans to allend graduale 
schoollO pursue a ca reer In the 
arts 

Their works ca n be seen 
Wednesda y through March 25 
at the Associa ted Artists 
Gallen ', 213 S IllinoIS The 
exhibits wi ll be shown March 
26 to May 3 at Cmverslty 
Museum in Fa ner Hall 

The award. which has never 
been given to a 010 winner. 
does not specify how the 
n'oney IS to be spent , only that 
the Iwo seniors must graduate 
to receive the money . Previous 
winners ha\'e used the money 
(or travel. su ppli es or 
gradua le studies 

Patricia Covington. "ha ir of 
the award committee and head 
of undergraduate studies in 
the arl departmenl, said as 
many as 10 or as few as two 
winners have been selected, 
"but never just one." 

Airline 
pUll-out 
a shock 
By David Sheets 
Staff Wnter 

Northwes t Airlink 's an · 
nouncement Monday that it 
was givi ng two weeks notice or 
its departure from Southern 
Illinois Airport was a surprise 
to everyone , particularly 
Southern Illinois Airport. 

Mike Kimmel. SI Airport 
Authority chairman, said he 
didn ' t know of the airline's 
plans to relocate to Williamson 
Counly Airport near Marion 
until an hour before Monday's 
news conference. 

The company is scheduled to 
begin nighls from Marion 
March IS, 

" I dl:'\ tremendously 
disappointed" In orthwest 
Airlink, Kimmel said in a 
statemenl to the press after 
Norlhwes~ 's announcement. 

Mike Br~~y , Northwest 

This Moming 

Competition foils 
local restaurants 

-Page 3 

Gymnasts score 
mixed results 

- Sports 12 

.......,..IIIgIII"_1Oe 

At left, Rlckert·Zlebold Trust Award winner James Cook displays 
three of the ceramic bowls that he entered In the competition which 
is judged annually by art department faculty, Cook and winner 
Grayce Holzheimer, right, will split the $20,000 award, 

Sixteen finalists were chosen 
(rom a (jpld of 28 entrants 
exhibiting va rious (orms of art 
a nd design, Judges first looked 
al enlr ants ' slides and 
resumes. FinaJ ju~ was 
based on the work itse\!, -

Each arl department facul ty 

Kimmel Brady 

Air link 's chief executive of· 
ficer , said thai among the 
reasons for the pull out, Ihe 
number of passengers boar· 
ding Airlink al SI Airport 
"wasn' t as strong as we had 
forecast. " 

"We were expecting double 
what we're gelting now," 
Brady said , bul he declined to 
comment on what the existing 
boarding figures were. 

Kimmel sa id the bookings 
and boardings have doubled 
every montfl since Airlink 
began service at SI Airport on 
Dec , IS, with mosl of the 
boarding and booking traffic 
coming from Carbondale , 

He said Airlink's relocation 
should not affect the expected 
arrival of Green Hills Airlines 
of Kirksville, Mo" and was nol 

5.. ... PULLOUT, Pago 5 

Gus Bode 

GUI BliY' the alrpon should 
In ... lI. r .. oIvlnv do«, 

member casts a ballol, voting 
'wOarn". IS. mE"ancy caar~~t'!"slesCO las.lecthti,eOYn it's a winner. " reward the accomplis hments 

h . r...&..:Io The competition is na med of outstanding undergraduate 
is judged on its merits as an for Marguerite L , Rickert, who seniors in a rt and design, 
entity, "We don ' t need to died in 1971. She left one· third The annual contest is open to 
compare the work," Covingt.on oC her estate to the SlU·C arl or design majors who plan 
said, " We just look at an in· Department or Art, and said t o gaduate between 

rdi_'_Vl_'d_uaI_'_s_w_or_k._an_d_d_ec_ide __ if_the __ m_OD_eY,-w_a_s_10_ be_ used _ __ to_l.lecemberandAugusl. 

Sex diseases fool students 
By Tom Whelehan 
StaHWnter 

What you don'l know can 
hurt vou and some studenls 
have 'proved they don 'l know 
much, 

The 40 people who took the 
Sexually Transmitted 
Diseases quiz given by the 
Well ness Center las t Tuesday 
in the Student Center did 
poorly , gelting at least seven 
of the 10 mtlltiple choice 
questions wrong, 

Jennifer Rollo, senior in 
psychology , had ooly ooe in· 
correct answer and won dinner 
for two at Emperor's Palace . 
AU quiz takers received free 
condoms and in formatit')n 
aboulSTDs, 

The quiz revealed t~al 
Iradilional misconceptions 
about sex are held, despite 
open·minded altituties, In a 
poll taken las l week , students 
agreed that it was okay to ask 
a new partner to use a condom, 

The m(6t common STDs in 
the Uni ted States a r e 
chlamydia , gonorrhea and 
warls , Use of a condom 
probably won't allow them to 
be transmitted, 

New medical evidence has 
connected genital warts with 
cervicaJ cancer, which now is 
listed as an STD, Chlamydia 
has become so widespread 
partly because 60 to 80 percent 
of women in/ected have no 
symptoms, 

As a result, males have a 25 
percent risk of infection after 
having intercourse with an 
infected female , Left un· 
treated, chlamydia can cause 
infertili ty and pelvic in· 
fections, 

The Quiz 
Here ale 11K' ,JUeSflOfl,. "!.:>l'M 
on me se . uaIIv lIa<ls.mllleo 
OlseaseS OUIZ Ol$lrtbuleCI by 'ne 
WeAness Center The correct 
anSwer 10 eact'! aueS11()n IS 

onnted 11'\ boIOlace type 

1 II..PPI'o..,nalel~ ro..... many 
yO\IlQ aouII5 lages 15·251 will 
gel a SeluaJt.y Transmrneo 
DIsease alleast once? 

'" 1 a to 2f) percent 
8 . 20 to 25 percent 
C .0 to 4 5 percent 
o note than 50 percent 

2 When 01 !ties£' statements IS 
not true about conaoms' 

A They are !tle tt'lllO IT'IOSI 

pOptNlr lorm 01 OIfth 

con.'" 
B. They 'f' ... nable in dit· 

ter,nlsi::.s. 
C 40 percent 01 all COf':lOmS 

are pUl'Chased bV women 
D SaNts at conooms have 

lI'IC1'@aseQ 150 percent 
ItIOce 1980 

3 Whch Of the$e ctseases ale 
the r'K)St prevlllenl ., IntS 
country" 

.... Herpes chlamyo.a 90" ....... 
B SyphII:. n.,. .... pes ':Milmvo.a 
C Warts rhlarr lya.a syohlks 
D. Chlamydia, gonorrh, • . w.rt, 

4 Which 01 rheSe statements rs 
lrue' 

A Genltaj herpes can onty be 
transmlllea flgh! before or 
dUring an 0Ulbr e...k 

8 The fLtJbef waIs of con· 
dom. prOb.blV won I 
alaw herpes ChWrIyOII 
ana U\ll'lOfThea 10 pass -, 

C Thefe.e f'O hearth t\I.l . 
eros 10 condcllrM 

o 4JI o· 'ne aoo.e 
E B.ndConty 

5 Car.ce' C· • .,'" .. r • • 

asSOC131eo 'It, 111 'It,'"'''' c · ' '''e!of> 

STDs' 
A Gor.nornea 
B Cntam\lC>d 
C H(>fO@S 

D. Genit.1 W'Tts 

6 What pefCefllage 01 womt·" 
whO have cnlam)'c.a Pla.e ,,~ 

S~'l'T\PlomS" 
A. 20pet'cenl 
9 J O~cent 

C 60 Defcenl 
D. SO percent 

7 Vlhal atE' The IIS)o5 fO a m..'t' 
01 aCQuIr Ing oonorrnea or 
Cfllam.,.O~ O\Jrf'lO II"ItefCOu! st' 
once · ... lln sort'Ieot'Ie ,,,1€'Cleo 

A. 2S pefcent 
8 50 Defeen' 
C 75 oet'cenl 
o 100 perCe!lt 

B unl188lec cnt"ll""v"'" ar 
c.-."'"P .... r.ch 01 Ine foJ' ..... ~ :1 

A mlen"ly 
S PetvlC '"'ectons 
C Sotes 10 appeal Of'! tre 

genItals 
D. A.nd8 

9 AOO·Ol'fl\.ueh· I.... man, 
~ now na~e Ine AID!:> 

""US' 
A one nail (milan 
B. ll02mllliron 
C 4105mMlon 
o 100 000 

10 Who shOutd De ronc«!fn.-o 
aDOulacQUlOOO AIOS? 

A Gays ana blsellualS 
B Those wno ate sc"u.d 

partners ot tHqtl "," 
groups (Q2VS Mr.,ueh 
and tV drUO usPf'>j 

C Anyone nOI 
monogamou~ fl.QI~" ,oJ -C. 

D. All 01 th •• booIe 
E AanaB r"'r 



111 N . Washington 
Next to Tres 
529-3808 

JoIn Tommy Lee Johnsto", 
& ChrIs Pesko for the 

ht 105 TAO 
Olcll •• Night 

Super Contests, Beer Chugging. Plna Eating. 
"Gold Fish " EatIng. The Twist. Hula.Hoop. and 

the Penny PInch. 

Ora." PrI_1 A 50's StylE Leather Jacket . 
compliments of Campbell 's Harley. Marlon . 

75 C Quarts of .. er 
75 C Speeclrall. 

No Coyer' 
The OrigInal 105 TAO Oldies Night . 

Four undergrad uat e o r 
graduate credits 

lNFORMA nON 
r-sda'l'. Marc h 5 

6 :30 pm Room 1046 
Communicatio ns Bldg. 

ConiaCI Dr JOE: Foote 
536·7555 or 
Thomas ScwllJe 
453·5774 or 
Dr DenniS DaVIS 
453·2291 

::'ponl.Ofl·d b\ ~T1mt'nl$ 01 RtldlO 
TPIo"'VISIOI1and ::,pi,,-, hCummunr:o'Itw"on 
dnd InlE:'f"M "til PrQql'dm~ ~ ...... "'\ Il.'~ 

• 
5t>utheTn IIImot~ UnlvE'tslT) 
011 Carbondak> 

OAJi 

• Champa~nc lor the Ladies 9 - I 11 m 

Newswrap 
I wo rl d / nation 

Soviets present proposal 
on medium-range missiles 

GENEVA CUPJ) - The Soviet Union Monday r.resented its 
proposal to eliminate me:dium-range nucl~r mis~i_ es in ~urope 
without a "Star Wars " hnk , and U.s. offICIals saId Washmgton 
would respond soon with its own version of a " draft treaty ," 
American senators monitoring the arms ta lks - which wt!r~ 
extende<l beyond their scheduled Wednesday conclusion - "",d 
the U.S. proposal would emphasize the need for satisfactory 
verification measures a nd limits on shorter-range missiles . 

Two die, three towns destroyed in earthquake 
AUCKLAND , New Zealand I UPI ) - An earthquake. rolling 

the ground like lhe sea a nd opening a crevice more than a mile 
long. destroyed three towns Monda y and left thousands 
homeless. CIvil Defense authorities said an elderly man died of a 
heart attack . They said two people were missing and dozens of 
others were reponed inl'ured in New Zealand's worst quake in 65 
yea rs . The officials dec ared a sta te of emergency In the Bay of 
Plenty area that has a population of 400.000. The quake. 
measuring 6.5 on the open .. ·nded Rich ter scale was the strongest 
in New Zealand since 1922. 

Libyans land in Egypt, request asylum 
CAIRO. Egypt (UPIl - A Libyan military transport plane 

landed at an airport in southern Egypt Monday. and its six 
passengers and crew asked for political asylum , sources and 
news reports said . The Libyan C·13O lransport plane landed at 
Abu Simbel airport. about 400 miles south of Cairo. after the 
crew told the control tower tbe plane was runni~g low on fuel. the 
sources said. The state-run Middle East News Agency quoted ar, 
official sour(.""e as sayine the piane carried sh: Libyans who asked 
for polilical azylum. 

Capitalism not to a ~fect China, leaders say 
.. Hot Shot's 50f 

G 
BEIJING (UPI ) - ChiUe .< leaders assured ecretary of Sta te 

Slow . in Fizz 81.00 I Georg~ Shultz Monday tha ' Beijing's independent foreIgn policy 
Amaretto Stone Sour 81.00 ~nd economic reforms wil! be unaffected by a mounling cam· 

pa;gn against capitalist trends . China's acting Communist Party 
The Best Music from the 50 " .. 70' s !eaderZhaoZhiyang, wboreplaced Hu YaobangJan. 16when Hu 
Free Godfather's Pizza I WqS blameO for student raWes for democrac;y, told Shullz that 

~!!=,==!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!~~: China would continue its reforms of "openill!! the country to the I 
rest of the world" and at the same time fJght capitalist len· 
dencies. 

Counsel asks for dismissal of North challenge t 

lm~F 
I I [) f J' 

HA r '-" 

.-1 .... ", "··.~..- I ., ... . ,p. 1 ~.. '(1\'''' '\ 

\ • . ,,, t " . " 1 ' .... Q .... ", ' ( . OQ Q'" \.., 1 'I ' 

COMFORTABLE DELUXE COACHES 

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE 
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS 

ALSO KANKAKEE & CHAMPA IGN 

* SPRING 

DEPARTURES 
'Thun . l :10pm 
Fri . !2:1Opm , . : IOpn. 

RETURNS 
Sundoyo 

BREAK * 

DEPARTURl! 
wed. Mor . 11 1: 10pm . . . IOpm 
Thun . Mor . 11 !2:1Opm , ' · IOpm . • -!Opm 
Fri. Mor. 13 11 - '0.," " : 10pm. 1 IOpm 

1:10pm . 3:10pm. " lOpm 

Sol Mar 14 100m. 110m. ..pm 
Sun Mar 15 2pm 

RETURNS 
Sot. Mat , 21 
Sun. Mar, 22 
Mon. MDt . 23 

ONLY -43.75 ROUND TRIP 
*DISCOUNT EXTENDED * 
THRU ~ MARCH ~ 

ACT 
NOWI 

REG. '49.75 

"Marks the .pol whe,'. the 

THI .TUDENT TRANSIT 
Ticket Soles Office At PHI 

715 S. Unlversltv Ave. 
On'h • •• I.n .. u,...'I.".t . ... "..,..\o". 529-1862 

_ •• "' ....... 11 
On " 
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WASHINGTON (UP II - Independent counsel Lawrence 
Walsh asked a feder21 judge Monday to dismiss a consti tutional 
challenge to his Iran arms-Contra a id probe and warned that any 
delay " may irrepara bly injure" his criminal investigation. 
Resp"nding 10 a suit last week by Lt. Col. Oliver Norlh that 
sought to block hi. work . Walsh said the legal action " represents 
an illegitimate collateral attack" on his inveslil(ation . 

Fund-raiser gave $3.5 million to Contras 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Conservative fund·raiser Carl 

Channell delivered more lhan $3 .5 million in private donations to 
Nicaraguan rebels last year . sources said Monday . A Channell 
spoke;man confirmed that aid was sent but said it was for 
humanitarian use, nnt weapons. He did not specify the amount 
sent. However, spokesman Dan Kuykendall said that " (Chan· 
nell ) will not guarantee lhat no money went for arms ." 

Theologian files suit to keep his teaching job 
WASHINGTON (UP! ) - Dissident theologian Cbarles Curran, 

under pressure from the Vatican for dissenting from Church 
teaching on sexual ethics, filed suit in secular court Monday to 
keep his Catholic University teaching job. Curran, a/ready 
fighting througb churcb channels a Vatican <!ecision to lift his 
license as a n official Roman Catholic theologian, asked the U.S. 
District Court for the Districl of Columbia to block the school 
from suspending bim from leaching while be appeals the Vatican 
judgment. 

New Orleans partiers awaken in the street 
NEW ORLEANS (UP!) - Dozens of Carnival revelers awoke 

Monday in the spots where they dropped after a weekend of 
drinking and merry madness in tbe streets, and the city revived 
another tradition to keep the frenzy alive until Mardi Gras. 
Police, taking vitamin B' 12 shots to deal with their own 
exhaustion, ignored the relative handful of people sleeping it off 
in the streets of the French Quarter. " There's not much you can 
do, " police spokesman John Marie said of the street sleepers. 

Daily EgypOan 
<USPS 169220) 

Published daily in the Journalism and Egyptian Laboratory Monday 
lhrougb Friday during regular semesters .nd Tuesday lhrougb Friday 
~ summer tenn by Southern lUinois University, Communications 
ltuilding, CarboudaJe, lL 6290t . Second class pcl6tage paid .t Carbondale, 

N~~,~~I~~~.':~:' rf.:'~ffr.:tiOllS Building, 
Subscription r.tes are S40 per year or $2S for six months within the 

United Stat .. and $105 per year or S6S for six monihs in all foreign 
eounlri ... 
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Woman pastor ministers 
to Carbondale Lutherans 
By Will iam Rum inski 
SIaN Wnter 

Saturated market 
limits competition 
of local restaurants 

The Lutncra n Church o( By Catherine Edma n 
All Saints al South Wall and StaN Writer 
Pl easant Hil l Road In Carbondale has a new The ebt and flow o( com· 
pa tor Her name IS Salh' petition h., cooked the gooses 
Albrecht . o( some I )Cal restaurants, 

When the Hev Albrecht while other. have only had 
was Ins talled Sunday. she their wings ct ipped . 
beca me the hrs t (u'lI .tlme Two busi 1esSes that (ell 
pastor In the church 's 10- vlclim to bUSIness woes weeks 
year hIstory and the only a pa rt - Brc.nson 's Family 
female Lulheral. pastor In Restaur ant & Pancake House 
Ca rbonda1(> and Danver 's Res L."'I ur ant -

Albrecht has ministered to closed their doc.rs at U.e end o( 
s m a ll a nd large t986 P a n,'s Res tau r ant, 
congregatIOns III the Mid. which closed Jan I , reopened 
wesl and on the Ea t Coast , F',b. 23 
Including St Peter'S "There a re probably too 
Evangeli cal Lutheran m~, nv rest3urants in Ca r· 
Chur c h In Huntingt on bondale (or the economy to 
Station. NY SUPPOI1 ," said Ed Meadows. 

She left the 2,300-member one o( the ~wners (or the local 
church In New York La lead a Danver 's frai1chise. 
parish of her own. " There The restaura nt fi lS fir m -
were three pastors at 51. Hea r tla nd Inves tment Com-
Pete r 's. and the pany - purchased in l984 had 
congregation was so large been dOlllg a bout $800 ,000 in 
you couldn 't get to know all busllless each yea r (or the 
o( the people who came to previous three or (our years. 
Sunday sen 'ices ," she said . he said. By the t ime he closed 

" Here , I am already Danver s in J a nua ry. he said. 
beginning to learn many o( It was only tak ing in S350,OOO to 
the people's names." $400,000 a nnually, $50,000 less 

The smaller, Carbondale than needed to break-even 
congregation will make it " It 's ha rd to compete when 
easier to minister . she said . (t he market) is always 
l'ut it will take some time 10 sa turated with big chains. " he 
aLijust her messages (or the said . 
P' op le . Many of the At about the same time 
p1ris hioners are faculty Da nver 's entered the Car-
members bondale restaurant a, ona , four 

" Th is cong regation i:; nalional chains also bought in . 
different (rom the one on the Hardees opened in t983 . Rax 
Ea s t Co a st Thi s opened its doors J a n. I , 1985 . 
cungrt:=galivn i.:, v~ry Shoney's and Bonanza Family 
m' ,ted." she said. Resta ura nt both op""ed in late 
people here built th is 1986. church." The problems caused by 

Bei ng a full-time paslOr , competition may boil down to 
she said, will give her a nd The Rev, SI lly J, Albrecht, In. talled I S the new pas tor of the resources. restaurant owners 
tho} congregation the op- Luther.n Church of All SII"t • • rllClte. the Euchl rls tlc prl yer say. Meadows said the ad-
por tunity to reach out to the during the morning service SundlY, She I. the firs t woml n to vertis ing dollars spent by 

something a s ma ller cOlnpa n~ 
ca n' t compete a gains t 

Cha in r es taurant !', don " 
have the same problems a~ 
Independent ones , sa id Papa ' ~ 
owner BClb Wides Thev ha \'(' 
food prepa ration down to a 
sc ience . It IS proc e s ed 
elsewhere to a mounts thaI 
have been resea rched to be the 
most economical tn ser ve. and 
then it is only prepared at the 
res taurant. hesald 

Independent owners. on the 
other hand . develop their own 
reci pes. buy 10 s m aller 
a mounts, a nd cook the (ood to 
thei r own specifica tions 

When Pa pa 's c losed In 
January, Wides did not intend 
for it to open again Wi th him as 
lheowner 

He said he had been Ill · 
te rested in selling the busi ness 
(or some time and closed 
assuming that a pending offer 
would get him out of the 
business The deal. however , 
fell through and Papa's opened 
once again, 

Competition plays a n im
por ta nt part in the rise or (all 
o( a Carbondale business. he 
said, and " for an independent 
owner it's lough." 

Survival o( the fittest in the 
(ood industry also rel ies on the 
",oney people have available 
to spend on eating oul. 

P,' ople don 't ha ve the 
disc retionary income they 
used to, Wides said . 

Meadows said it's J'lalO 
expensive to g('l I)U\ an '?at 
a nymore " If ir s going to cost 
a falfa ,!y $20 \0 ea t :hey' re jusl 
goi ng total at home ., 

The . ver Y tterce com · 
pe t ition " is lis ted m ost 
freque ntly by de pa r ting 
owne:-s as the factor that 

community a nd University . pastor I Lutherl n church In Cl rbondlle . large corporations are used (or 
~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~iF~====::::::::::::::::~_ repeti tio_n __ O_( __ th_e_ir __ m_~ ____ g_es_, ___ SN __ R_E_S_T_A __ U_R_A_HT __ S_,_P_. g_._5 __ __ 

Have We Got A Deal 
For You From Pizza Hut! 

------------------------, .,urr'..IlO5e your favorile Pizzo or Priazzo 'M Iio li o n I 

I
IP ie a t regula r price a nd I 

I receive a 2nd Pilla a t 1 /2 . I 
I price , I 
• I i M IX or match crusts or topp ing s a t your liki ng , I 

~ 12 price d iscount applies to P izzo o r PriOZlO 'MI 
f'f equa l or le sser va lue , I 
I Offer good from Februo ry 23 thru Mo rch 22 , 1987 , I 
~---------------~-------~ THIS OFFER GC':)D IN : 

CI'.RBONDAlE 

457-71 12 

MARION 

997-2424 

BENTON 

439-6359 

M URPHYSBORO 

687-4022 

MARION DELIVERY 

997-5050 

HERRtN 

988-1647 

This oHar not valid In combination with a ny o ther Pino 
Hut cHer . Priono JM no1 avo ilable ot Marion deliYery. 

11.2 cent cosh ,redemption ya lue 1982 Plua Hut. !nc: 

~49th ANNUAL MEETING 
~ o/ the 

SIU CREDIT UNION 

TODAY 
MARCH 3,1987 

at the 
SIU STUDENT CENTER 

BALLROOMB 
Business Meeting 

Following the BUSiness Meeting and Election of O f[jCers , 
DOOR PRIZES Will. BE AWARDED. 

THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION 
MAKE PLANS TO A TrEND NOW!!! 

II ~I 
. .Daity Egyptian, March 3.- 1987, Pagel 



DsiJy Egyptian 
Opinion & Commentary 

StU(" .. nl EdltOf ·'n·Chlef Boll Rum ln.k i EdItoria l Pog. Editor Tob., Ecke rt Anoclo'. 
Ed'lotlo l Poge Editor Mary Wit r". w. ki Managing EdITor Gordon B,II,ng, ley 

Roe vs . Wade key 
to fetal rights issue 

l~ J .. \;\T AHY . a trial dale was set for Pamela Rae S te~' art. a 
27-vear-old Ca lIforma woman cha rged wi th abusi ng her mran t 
The unu~l.!al a~;pt.'Ct of the case is that the woman is charged with 
abusing her ch ild oe(ore it was born . 

While Stewart', IS the first known feta l abuse case. the Is!'! u e of 
feUlI rights ha.; al rea dy creptlO lO legal prect..Jent throughout the 
cour..lrv Sixl een sta les have "feticide laws. which permit 
prosecutIOn for homicide when a fet us IS killed du'lng a n :! ILal'k 
on the mother In illinOIs, Colorado and Alabama. doctors ca n 
order", woman to have cesanan :'\ urgery If the baby IS In da l!~e r 
I n 1984. an IllinOis Judg~ ruled that a prcgnJnl herOine user was 
abusing her felus and made II a ward of the state. 

FET .\I. HIG fiTS IS undeniably a s llcky Issue Since the 
Supreme Court's Roe vs Wade deciSion legalized abortion 
dunng the first and second tnmesters. how ca n a ":'oman bf' 
charged with abusmg hel (etus when the law permi ts her to 
destro\' It') Bul Stewa rt IS accused of ta king amphetam ines a nd 
ba rbltuales agalns l her doctors orders dUring the ninth month 
of hrr pregrla nc\' Is a fe tus offiCia lly a per:son after the s~ond 
trimester? Should a mother be held responSible when her child IS 
Crippled or killed b~ her beha\,lOr dUri ng pregnancy') 

Tiro to thIs Issue IS the question of whether or not a doctor 
should play policeman a nd order a woma n's beha vior dunng her 

h~~~~~ci~f~~~ .I~~~O~~t~~I:l~Oo~~~~~rh~~,e~u:'~~~Xne~~I~~ucca~ 
these aspects of her priva te life') Where do you draw the line '! 

I T IS FE .. \ SI BLE to draw the line where the Supreme Court 
did- after the s€'('ond lnmesler If a stale can make It Illega l to 
abort a fetus dunng the last thrE'C' months of pregnanc),. it can 
also be Illegal to kill 0' damage an IOfant dUring lhat time 
Though pre-natal abu~~ may be lcrnbly difficult to prove. 
maklOg a woman responsible for her chlld's life a ft er the s ixlh 
month IS cons istent WIth already exist ing laws 

The cla im tha t such charges would involve an JnvaslOn of 
privacy is less materia l dUring the third trimester. when Roe vs 
Wade demands responsibility . After all, in vestiga tions into any 
kind of child abuse involves an invasion of privacy, and fev.' 
would a~guc that because of this invasion, abuse is jU:tUfiable. 

The life of a fetus. when it begins to think and when it begins to 
feel. is still a m\'sterv to the medical world But in the case of 
Pamela Rae Ste"'art - IS seems pre tt y clear that she poisoned a 
legally -protected life Under the guideli nes of Roe vs . Wade. 
women snou ld be he ld accountable (or their last trimester 
mista kes 

Opinions 
from elsewhere 

On rock, chicks and brains 
Chicago Tribune 

Every now and lhen. lhere 
comes along a scientific study 
that hits even a Ii bel-3 I arts 
gradua te between the eyes . 
Such a research project came 
to light recenlly when the 
Ameri ca n Associa tion of 
Science met in Chicago. 

A professor of physiology 
a nd otolaryngology at the 
Univers itv of Washington 
reported tIta tloud noises could 
result in the loss of brain cells . 
Of course, any parent of 
teenagers who can ' t 
rememkr yesterday's dinner 
already knows that. 

It doesn ' t really matter tho! 
the research to dale bas been 

Doonesbury 
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conducted on chiCks . Chicks . 
we a re told , have similar 
hearing mechanisms to those 
of humans . It seems that loud 
noises damage the inner ear . 
Within da ys , some nerve cells 
in the brain stem die and 
others shrink . 

So the next time your 
teenagers refuse to turn down 
the rock and roll on the radio. 
tell them they may be risking 
their chances to go t ~ college. 
If they balk , remind them of 
wha t, in effect. the chick 
researcher said : " We ' r e 
moving toward devkes that 
can help the damaged inner 
ear , but we 're not going to be 
a ble to fix the brain-at least 
not soon." 

Letters 
Censorship at vJork in usa vote 

P:'here was a time. nol too 
lor g ago, wnen students look to 
the streets and the courtrooms 
to st:=t.: ure their rights of 
fr eedom of s peech Ad
min istra tors a t s uch in 
stitutions as the Univers liy of 
ra lifor ma Berkeley. e nd the 
Univt: 1 :tlt y of Te nnessee . 
Kn oxvi lle . o nly wanted 
s tud ent s to hea r "sa fe" 
speakers S: udents were 
denied the right to invite to 
campus speakers of lhe ir own 
choosing. But s tudents fought 
bdck and established their 
constitutional right to hear 
whatever point of vi~w they 
wanted . 

My . how times ha vc 
changed . The Undergraduate 
St udent Organization ha s 
denied the Souther!, ill inOiS
Latin Am e rica Solidant y 
Committee 's request to fund a 
lecturer opp~sed to U S 
foreign policies in Central 
America , using the feeble 
excuse that onlv one POint of 
view would be expressed. The 
administrators at Berke ley 
and Knoxville would have 
loved the USO. I can hear those 
opponents of free speech ut
tering the same words so lhat 
they could continue feeding 
students ""bulum . 

It is not SILASC's respon
Sibility to present opposing 
points of view a t every (orum it 
sponsors . Other groups can 
offer counter-points If the 
CSO does not think that lhe 
prospective s peak er is of 
sufficient quality to warrant 
suppor t . tha t is one thing. To 
deny support because lbe 
person r ' presents one point of 
view smacks of censorship Il 
is a dangeroll ~ precedent that 
turns back tne clock to a time 
when students did not have 
freedom of choice 10 these 
malters .-Keilh Sn a vel)". 
assistant professor. po!iticaJ 
science. 

Parking fines havH hidden wisdom 
Just about every other week, 

I read a lelle r in the D.E . from 
someone complaining about 
geting a parking licket on 
ca mpus . I know that I have 
recieved numerous "presents" 
(rom our generous parking 
diVision myself. But after 
readi ng thoSe lellers for the 
pas. four yea rs. I finally 
rea lize that most people co not 
undersUl nd the overa ll big 
pic ture that lies behind the 
ent tre parking concept. 

How are we. the parents of 
tomorrow, expected to con-

vi nce our future children that 
their li ves a re infinite ly easier 
than ours were~ We ca n't use 
the same worn",ul lines that 
our parents used on us : " I 
walked s ix miles to school 
every day . in the snow , 
uphill...BOTH WAYS !" This 
would not be a ppropr iate . 
given that 66 percent of 
students now own cars . 

But do not fear . because lhe 
SlU-C par king divis ion. in 
their prophetic wisdom. has 
now eliminated th is problem 
from our troubled minds . Now 

we can use the new line : " I 
pa id $1 27 a monlh in parking 
tickets. a nd did I complain 
because the nearest space was 
in Mur physboro ? " .Not a 
chan~ !" 

I hQ!lE' that this will clear up 
any lftisunderstandjng that the 
s tudents have concerning their 
windshield wiper surprises . 
Now we can all sleep better at 
night , assured that there are 
great minds at wor k at the 
parki ng division- planning 
the fu ture.-Brad You ng. 
senior. political science. 

Blacks should support each other 
I'm sure everyone knows 

tha t Black Hislory Month is 
over . But the time for blacks to 
renect upon their his tory is 
not. A lot of grea t blac~ men 
and women have sacrificed a 
lot, as much as their lives. so 
that we could have a sound 
future . And we've s hown our 
gratitude by becoming our own 
wors~ enemy. A very elder ly 
gentleman made a sta tement 
during Dr.King 's holiday that 
I'd like to share with }ou. He 

said. " If binck people would 
s tick together, cooperate a nd 
help each other hnlf as much 
as they did to overcome 
s lavery. we would be very 
prosperous today_" 

Did our forefathers over
come the ir masters only to see 

~~~ter:~e~~~th:~~f;rsu~h 
as welfare, unemployment, 
crime and ignorance? SUfe we 
have successful and prom inent 
blacks in our society , but they 

a re a minority among 
minor ities . We have to sfart 
using the few opportunities 
that a re available to us , before 
Reaga nomics completes its 
seek·a nd·destroy mission . 
P lease, let's not wait for the 
next Black History Month to 
come together and support 
each other. It 's now or never, if 
we don' t start helping each 
other who will? -Kenneth W. 
Tread we ll . s en io r c o m
munications. 
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CIA nominee withdraws 
name from consideration 

WASHI:\GTO:\ , CPI I 
Robert Gatl'S. citing a s trong 
sentiment In the Senate to 
delay a ,,'otr on his nominatIOn 
to head the CIA. )londal' 
Withdrew his name from 
consiot:ratlOn for the Lop m
telligence post 

:\ew White House chief of 
staff Howard Baker said 
PresldeJl i Reagan relucLanll~' 
agre<'d 10 Withdraw Gates ' 
nomination and said no 
deciSion had been made on a 
new nom 1 nee 10 res lore ca 1m 
to the spy a~ency 

Galcs . In a lelle r to Reagan . 
said he was Withdrawing his 
name fr om conslderallon 
because of a " strong sen
timent " to delay his 
nommatlon until a Senate 
pane) completes Its Iran arms· 
Contra aid probe 

" I believe a prolonged 
penorl or uncertainty would be 
ha rmful to the Central In· 
teillgence Agency . the In· 

telligence community and, 
polentla ll~ . to our national 
secunt\ ," Gales wrote 

Ea r l;'.r todav. Gates met 
\.\ ' th Ba ke r 'and national 
s ecurlt \' a dVi s er Frank 
Carluccl- to diSCUSS whether he 
s hould ",thdr a w hiS 

nominatIOn 
The meeting followed a 

report In today's Washington 
Post that Gates pla nned to 
Withdr aw hiS nom ination th iS 
week . ciling former Deputy 
CIA Director Bobby Inman. 
FBI Direc tor Wliliam Webster 
and o t hers as possib le 
nominees_ 

A presidentia l confidant said 
Sunday Ga les ' nom ination 
might have to be wJlhdrawn 
beca use Ga tes has .. the smell 
of Ira n gate on him _. 

" I thi nk the Gates 
nom ina li on is In trouble , '- said 
former Sen Paul Laxalt. R· 
:\e,·. a close friend and ad· 
vlser to ~"esiden t Reaga n. ·It 
Isn'l so lluch With Mr Ga tes, I 
think eve r ybody recognizes 
he's a proven professiona l .. 

·Tnfortuna telv. I think that 
~1r Gates IS a 'victim of ci r 
cUillst.a.nces, one a mong many. 
and tha t he 'd ha ,'p ~reat dif
ficulty in gelli ng "onfl rmed . I 
think the adminis tration ought 
to take a second look." 

Sena te Republican leader 
Rober t Dole of Kansas a nd 
administration officia ls who 
requested anonymity agreed 
the cha nces of Gates replacing 
William Case) as CIA di rector 

were Slim oeca use of the Ira n
Contra sca ndal 

Ga tes. the chle( Casey 
deputy who beca me ac ting 
di rector las t month when hb 
boss resigned 10 continue 
recovering from bra in ca ncer 
surgery. has come unde r fire 
because of re!JUrls tha t he and 
Casey had ear ly sus picion of a 
diversion of a rms sa le profi ts 
from Ira n to the Nica raguan 
Con tra rebels but did not 
repor i It to lhe president. 

Dole sa id a gr oup of 
Republica n leaders who met 
Friday With Reagan - the day 
the scanda l forced R..gan·s 
resigna tion as chief of staff -
discussed with the president . 
possible withdrawal of the 
Ga tes nomina t ion 

Correction 
OSHA sta nda rds require 

that airborne asbestos levels 
not exce<'d 0 2 fibers per cubi c 
centimeter or 1001. er. Monda y's 
D.E. a rticle " Librar \, Sta ff. 
Officia ls Differ on Asbestos" 
incorrect I\' stated the stan· 
da rds . . 

PULLOUT, frorn Page 1----
related to the last- minute 
ca ncellation of a Green Hills 
news confe r e n ce a lso 
schedu led for Monday . 

It was expected tha t Green 
Hills author ities would an
nounce the start of a ir service 
be twee n Ca r bond a le a nd 
Chicago. Green Hills is rr.Jving 
its headquarte r s f r om 
MiSSOUri to Mount Vernon. 
where it began service to St. 

~~~~n ~~~.~a'J;ink this will 
have any impact on Green 
Hills." Kimmel sa id . " We hope 
they' ll be in this month." He 
explained that Green Hills 
" had too many irons In the fire 
for a small airline" and 
wa nted to clear up s{·m c ad· 
m inis trative and technical 
problems in Chicago before 
committing the fi rm to serving 
another a irporl. 

Brady also said the Airlink 
move would consolidate 
regiona l air service and make 
it more competitive . as well as 
fill the void left bj Britt Air
way's sudden de!J3Tture [rom 
Williamson Cour,ly on Jan. 28. 
Trans World Airlines ' Trans 
World Expre;s is handling 

nights ..,., tween Willia mson 
County a nd St. Louis . 

He said Air link made no 
dea ls Wi th Britt offici als before 
or since th a t air l i ne's 
de pa rt u r e r eg a rd i ng a 
t.a. keover of Br it t's sen ' ice. 

Da Vld Corac),. manager of B 
& A Travel. iOl S. University. 
sa id he saw the move as 
s tric tly competi tive in nature 
because TWE is operating at 
Williamson County. 

" Head to head competition is 
what irs all about. " Coracy 
sa id . "Thev' lI have more 
exposure running up agains t 
TWE." 

" At one time they were non
competitive in the airline 
ma rket .. ' Cor,cy continued . 
"Tbeir ticket prices were high 
compared to other airlines " 
because they had no direct 
competi tion. 

Since m id · Febru a r y, 
Airlink 's passenger charges 
have decreased and ticket 
;ales at B & A have been brisk , 
: oracy said. 

Anolt,er reason for Airlink's 
,e1ocation was based on a 
" split in the travel needs " of 
Southern Illinoisans between 

SI Airpor t and Will ia mson 
County. Brady said 

·We feel we can be more 
effective to be where the 
Southern Illinois community is 
used to goi ng." he expla ined. 

Graves Goforth Air Ji nk 's 
ma rk e t ing ma nage r . s aid 
when the ai rl ine a nnounced its 
SI Ai rport s tart-up on Dec. 2 
that it wou!d not be leaving the 
airport anytime soon , 

Brady said at the news 
conference Monday . however. 
that it was evident that the 
Williamson Ccunty facility 
was favorec. by the community 
before Air link touched down at 
SI Ai rport. 

But the n.":"e was ' ;a cor· 
porate decision on our part due 
lo Britt's leaving." he said . 

Kimmel said he didn 't think 
consolidation " would do 
anything for anyone " and that 
if the airline did have boarding 
problems the airport should 
have been notified 

" 1 don 't know if we could 
have done anything about it , 
but moving down the road 
won't solve the problem," 
Kimmel ~tlld 

RESTAURANTS, from Page 3 --
contribu t ed to their 
restaurants ' deaths, said Jim 
Prowell of the Carbondale 
Chamber of Commerce. 

It is imporlantto remember, 
however, tha t corpora te 
structure changes are the 
second most common reason 
for restaurant closings. 

Zantigo's, a Mexican (ast
food chain, is a recent 
example. In June 1986 Pepsico 
Inc., which also owns the Tacc; 
B<>J1 chain, purchased the 
7.antigo's restaurants, and 
they are being converted lo 
TacoBeJIs. 

In !.owns with both chains, 
however, Zantigo's is being 
sacrificed in favor of Taco 
Bell. Tbe Caroondale fran
chise is scheduled to close 
Marcl, 8, according to a 
spokeswoman (or Zantigo's. 

The Golden Bear restaurant 
in Carbondale was .another 
victim o( a corporate swit
chover, Prowell said. 

Pizza Hut Inc . bought many 
of the Golden Bear restaurants 
in 1!IBS and converted them to 
Pizza Huts. Those that were 
not remodeled were closed, as 
ill the Carbondale case. 

After Golden Bear lefl;, 
Brallbon's Family Restaura1Jt 
& Pancake House, moved in 
Nov. 20, 1985. It closed Ial't in 
1986. 

Carl Bransoll, owner o ( the 
restaurant, s.lid be couldn't 
ci te any particular problem to 
which he could attribute to Ire 
closing, but said he believed 
other businesses in Carbondale 
would (ollow soon. 

Prowell said he has been lold 
olber businesses are in 
fmancial trouble. but declined 
to mention their names. 

Internal management is the 
biggest reason (or the closing 
o( small businesses , said 
Frank Moreno, of the City of 
Carbondale' s Economic 
Development Office. He 

speculated that direct com
".,tition m2.y have been at the 
heart of the recent restaurant 
closings . 

Carbondale s till has a very 
strong restaurant business and 
thP.re has been no decrease in 
interest for starting new ones, 
Moreno said. Tbere have been 
between 40 and 50 restaurants 
in Carbondale for the last few 
years, he said . 
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U.N. simulation meeting planned 
An Orientation meeting for 

delegales to Sl lI -Cs United 
:\al,ons S,mulation will be held 
at 7 tonight in the Student 
Center Mackinaw Room . Luke 
Tripp w,lI spea k on South 
Africa 

The group br ings s tudents 
from several coun tri es 
together to discuss critical 
wor id problems 

Briefs 
CHESS CLUB w,lI m.e t 

from 6 :3() t09 :3() lonighl in the 
Studenl Cenler. Ac tivity Room 
B. For informJli on. ca ll Fred 
Pur tner . 4534074 

B I BI. E S TI' OY and 
fellowsh., "'ill begin at 7 
lonight in Ihe Siudeni Cen ler 
Missouri Room For in 
formation. ca ll 549·347!. . 

COMPl'TIW; AFFAIRS will 
offe r the following workshops 
toda\, ' Introduclion i~ DMS
e MS' from 10 a .m . to noon In 

Communica tio ns 9A. in 
troduction 10 CMS from 3 10 4 
p.m . toda y a nd Thursday In 

Faner \025 Lab I. and si ng 
the Laser Pnnter from 3 to 4 
pm in Paner 1004 . To 
register. call 453-4361. ext. 260. 

I:>.'TR .. UIl: KAL SPOHTS 
Will sponor a wrestli ng meet at 
6 p.rn Wf"dnesday In the Rec 
Centei t;mnes are due bv 3 
p.m and weigh-in begins at 10 
a m . Wednesday . 

I :>.'TR '\ \1l ·HAI. SPOHTS 
r acouetba D mixed doubles 
entries a ro due ill' 10 tonight at 
the Rec Center information 
d",,', . 

NANCY DYE will speak on 
"Ame'ican Mothers and 
MothtTing : Som e His torical 
Perspectives" at i :3() tonight 
In the Fal!~r Hall Museum 
Auditorium. 

LUKE TR IPP . instructor of 
black studies. will speak on 
legal issues in South Afr ica 
(rom 7 to 9 lonight in the 
Student Cen ler Mac kinaw 
Room . 

STU D ENTS FOR En -
vironmenta! Concern will meel 
at 8 tonight in the Student 
Environment Office. Student 
Center third floor. F;eld trip to 
the Shawn"" National Porest 
will bediscl'ssed . 

DAT .~ PHO CESS I NG 
Management Association will 
meet at 7 tonight in the Student 
Center Illinois Room . 

SIU FLYING club wiU meet 
at 7: 30 tonight in the Student 
Center Mississ \ppi Room . 
Everyone is welcome. 

BAPTIST STUDENT 
Ministr,,,;; will meet at 7:30 
ton;ght in the Student Baptist 
Center AuditOrium, 701 W. 
Mill . Everyone is welcome. 

GAY AND Lesbian Peoples ' 
Union will begin its spring 
training session for Prideline 
hotline at 7 : 30 tonight in the 
GLPU office, Student Center 
third floor . 

FELLOWSHIP OF Christian 
Students will meet at 7:30 
tonight at the Newman Center 
Conference Room , 115 S. 
Washington. 

LEARNING R E SOURCES 
Service will offer the WorlrEbop 
"Using Test Scoring Servi.ce at 
LRS" from 9 to 9:50 a .tn. 
Wednesday in Morris Library, 
LRS Conference Room. 
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Applications forms to be 
delegates to the a nnua l U.N 
General Assembly Sim ulation 
April 2 to 4 a re avaiiable in the 
Student Developmenl Office. 
Siudent Center third floor . or 
at tables in the Siudeni Center 
11 a .m . 102 pm Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays 

Delega les will be "Jrnished 
materia l on the topics to be 

PI SIGMA Epsilon will meet 
at 7 tonight in Lawson 2:..1 

UN IVf;HSITY PLACE~E· 
:\T Cente r will offer an in
terviewing s kills workshop at I 

p.m toct..y in Quigley lOS . 
Students may reg\ster In 

Woody B204 

BIOCHEM ISTIIY JOU\{ · 
:>.'AL Club will meet al 4 p.m 
loday in Neckers 218. :.larcelo 
Santoro wiU'X" guest spe.rl!<er. 

WOME:>.'·S H E-E:>.'T1tY 
group. titled "Support 101. " 
will meet from 3 to 4: 3() p.m 
Tuesdays In Woody B245. For 
informa tion. call Pam. :>36+ 
2096 . 

If you remember 
HEllO l ARRY. Fl Y 
ROBIN Fl Y 8 PAUL 

discussed at the gneral 
asse mbl y : International 
terrorism, nuclear disar ~ 
mament. South Africa , and 
hunger and development in 
Africa 

Othe r Orienta lion meetings 
scheduled : March 10 in the 
Studenl Cen lcr Thebes Room. 
Tom Bik of the Peace Corps 
wil l have a slide prc')cntation . 
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4-Lorge Peps i's tapped off 
with Fast , Free Del ivery 

It' r<nlal , ("\Iu~ I nUJ \ 1(" ("\.~~ 5:UUJ.1 Int· 

\ ' AH~I fY , ~Al L·KI. ur 1-0 X I ll r JII ~I 'I 'i 
C:-"l> need 11..1 r("llI;li1i h ' "I ,'nee. hIU ' , , (" 11:.11." n ule \ " .. r ', 

HH: l MI:.MfU_ R~HII' · 1-Rl:.lI'OP<..lJ R:-.. TU t:.\"f·.Rr RlYfl:.R 

Re·Union Pants 
by Union Bay 

'25 
(Sugg. Retail up to '52) 

Sizes 28-38, pleated st'yleS 
cotton/lir'len, Rayon/cotton blend 

[pREFERRE~)1 ~~p)S~ 
Irand Name off price clothing for Men & Women 

611-11. 5. llIInol. Ay, Hour: Mon .·S.,t . 10-6 

Theta Xi's 40lh Anni\'ersary 

·A· 
LIVE 

ShrvlK k Auditonulll 
~:l urch7.1~H7 

B·OOrm 
Ticket:- ?$~) 50 

• 

Send Iree "God Made Me" poster 0 or. send free poster along 
With one-wee:. Summer opportunities in Appalachia 0 to: 
8ro_ J_ Henn, Gienrnwy Home MIuIonen, P.O. 80. 
465618. CincInnati, OH 45246-5611. 
Name _________________________ Age ______ __ 

Address ________________________________ _ 

City _______________ Stale ___ Zip ___ _ 

Telephone ( CJel187 



Post-abortion grief is topic 
of women's support group 
By Catherine Simpson 
StaN Writer 

B i rthright . a C ri S I S 

ca n sha re the-ir feelings ." said 
Bi rthri ght director Joan 
Da vis . " The group will help 
the woman work thr ough the 
gr ief process and deal wi th 
what has happened " 

pregnancy center. is offenng a 

ro:t~~~~~\)~' h~Uh~~t h:~o~~ 
aborlion 

The focus of tht- grot:p is to 
" provide a place w~er<' women 

The support group's first 
meetin~ will be held at 7 p.m. 
Thursday at Birthright. 2t5 IV . 

AC ROSS 

, C'"'' a.1m,' 
~ M alOll h 
Q T' dmp .. 

1.1 ~O lu t . 1fl1 

\<, Sm,l.! 

. - ~\ ,I"',',' ,," 
, ~ 8',,"~ \ , " 

: 1-'\ ' ..: 
: :;; ' _1' ~I'.i;;:-. ·. , 
.' .l ~ 1(,11,-'" c.!; 

: - (I 1 1:'1".,10,. 
~9 G.lmma 
30 In la\Of 0 1 
33 RabbIt 
,3, Norsemen 
38 ~rom abr o ad 
J Il Palnler s 

;:lfoduce 
40 Match King 
4 I A llow Itle USt! 

ot 
"2 ShOPS 01 old 
44 Adversar.o 
4S Wooa 
46 EI CamIno 
4; Harmony 
490rlnk 
53 Place 01 

Idleness 
57 Oeplele 
58 RemOved 
59 FOR smother 
61 Wise abou l 
62 Unworay 
63 Blue shadE.-
6,: Franl.: ll r1 s 

65 In 

,. 

33 

3B 

Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle art wers 
are on Page 5. 

66 M onln abtJ, 
67 Gro~ 1000 

DOWN 

1 EVIl SPIrit 
2 ArounCl 
3 Beaullfy 
4 Pondered 
5 ~ Grund y 
6 AmmallOOO 
7 Walter or D,,,,, 
8 Oltlce 

macrune 
9 Comet man 

10 PaCifiC 
11 Remnanl 
12 SIOtU. IndIan 
13 Consign 
<, Monster 
21 loyal Scol 
25 Relative 

~e fughls 01 
steps 

30 Decant 
31 PlOy 
32 Domesday 

Book COIns 
33 leg parT 
34011 pret 
35 Fork part 
36 ForelImb 
3:- Rehable 
40 Sef'lO\.s 
42 Clock pa ri 
43 Sitflen 
45 Rankle 
4 7 Pocketbook 
.. 8 Growing oul 
50 ASIan anImal 
5 1 MetrIC untt 
52 Huge poel 
53 OllalOI')' 
54 Unfasten 
55 Turnover 
56 Plur.ge 
60 Insect 

11 12 '3 

J1ssWol{ 
Join Us for Lunch ... 
Choos", from ten different 
dishes for only $2.95 

Includes: s-...,up, ey.g ro U, and fried rice. 
" Bring your own liquor" 

549- 7231 Sat-Sun 
One mile sourn of SfU on 51 

No Cover 

R~TAURANT*lOUNGE 

Tuesday NJ.ght 

Mexi-fest 

~
. ree Taco BUffe~ 

$1.150 Coro .... 
99~ Mar,mba 

$S.98.ar,arlta PAtchen 

Main. Carbondale . 
Davis compares the group to 

A:coholics Anonymous. where 
the people gel Inf;;elher in a 
group a nd share thei r ex
periences . "The group is based 

~~a~ C~~~stl~li~~l~e ~h~~~m ~~ 
forgiveness by God" for an 
abortion. Davis said . 

However . the g rollp is 
" accepting of a nyone from a ny 
ba c kground." said socia l 
welfare intern a nd SIU-C 
student Ann Lind . who has 
h e lped coo rd i n a t e th e 
program . 

The group will be led 
initially by Birthright coun· 
selors. but control of the group 
will ""long to its members 

Furt.her information ca n be 
received from Ann Lind . 549· 
2794 . 

Prisms 
Temporary Color 

and Sh;,~el 

S 1500 • Any length 
hair through March 

~ SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
in a cup or cone 

4 11 lhe fun of ice ((&'1m Dlu~ me 9000 Inlngs of voou ~· 

101 ",;,.., ' f", Idsle 1eM' In 'ell Nafl Jra l fr u,' f lavor !> 

24(: This coupon and 24C ent i tles bearer 
to a reg . cup ':)r cone 

Special 
L 

Expires March 31 . 1987 

C~S~C~~~ 
Outrageous T-Shirt Contest 

Cuervo Sp(~cials 
Aii Nite 

Super Trivia for 
FREE DRINKS! 

JDSECUERVil . 
lrrquiln 

I!I 

Coors, Coors Lt, Pabst, Old Style specials 8-10 
free popcorn 

Carterville 985·375 

SPC Fine Arts 
presents 

the Visiting Artist 
Program 

featuring: 

HElEN DRUTT 
speaking on crafts 
in a public lecture. 

Wednesday, March 4 
at 10am 

Morr is Library Auditorium 
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Addicted to love;? 
By Patricia Fabiano 
WeUness Center 

Does the Idea of ' addiction" 
In a relationship sound stra nge 
to \'ou ' If so. ta ke thiS qUIz by 
puilm,,~ a check 10 front of each 
Ilem :'hat seems true for vou ' 

t Without hIm or her: I feel 
Ihal I'm nothing. 

2 I suppose ' should Je lil ' 
terested in oth, r people and 
act,\',11CS, but I just want to be 
with him or ~(;r 

3 Whenever I'm a few 
minutes lale . or want 10 be 
alone. he or she thinks I am 
with someone else 

4 ThiS time he or she means 
It He or she 's really gOing to 
change 

5 I love him or her so much I 
can't stand the thought of him 
or her bei ng with anyone else 

6 I don't know why I love 
him or her I Just do 

i J know he or she 100'cs I~oi? 
beca use he or she wanlS to 
know where I am every 
minute. 

IF YOl' RESPO '\ OEO 
positively to one or more of 

To Your Health 

these items, you may be ex· 
periencing the effects of ad
diction within your r~lation, 
ship 

Addiction within a personal 
relationship works like any 
other addiction. whett,er it be a 
substa nce addh'lJon- a Icohol. 
coca ine. sugar . caffei ne-or a 
proc~" ::JL!ict ion- gambhng. 
ove r eating. compulsive 
s hopping or spending, 
workahohsm 

ALL ~"AH a; THE 
characte: 'lstIC:' of depending 
on som'.! thmg- a substa nce. an 
activity. a person ulSide of 
vourself to feel safe :ind 
va lu able . Other common 
elements of these addict ive 
e:o-:pcrlences Include not being 
willing ~. able to give them up 
a nd being willing to lie to 
yourself or others about )o'ou r 
m\,oh'ements with them . 

A relatIOnship addiction IS 
the reliance on so meone 

Here's how to find a cure 
outside of yourse lf for your 
sense of identitv . worth and 
persona l security In an ad
dicted relationship , you may 
reel obsessed with- unable to 
live wll!lOul- your partner 

ADL' ICTl O:'\ TO another 
person I!: J!ot true love Love 
and addiction are separate 
entities that may come 
togethpr for a time when l\ne is 
mistaken ror the othe,' Ad· 
dlctlve "love" mak e:, people 
fiercely dependent on one 
another. since they are each 
other 's primary ' source of 
conn(:'c tion . Excessive 
depr.:ndency makes end ing 
su',h a rela tionship di ffi cuH , 
even when it becomes abusive . 

In the nationwirle bestseller 
.. Women Wh o Love Too 
Much ," author Hobin Norwood 
says : 

" \\'E SEE TIIA T 10;'ing 
turns into lovi ng too much 
when our partner IS inap
propriate. unca rin g , or 
unava dable. and yet we ca nnot 
give him u~'}-in fact . we want 

him. we need him even more 
Our wanting to love. ou r 
:, ea r n! ng for Jove. our loving 
itself becomes a nd addiction" 

If you re<"ognize symptoms 
of unhealthy dependency in 
yourself and your re l~!ion · 
ships. you a re not a lone Many 
people, especia lly w~:;,en , fi nd 
themselves sna red iii a web of 
compulsive needi ness to end 
thei r sense of isolation and 
loneliness . 

WilY BOTIlER TO move 
rrom troublesome dependency 
to more fulf illing relation
shlps~ Isn' t a ny relationship 
beUer than no relationship at 
all ? There 's a good answer to 
these two questions . Addictive 
relationships a re limiting . 
They limit the ca pacity to be 
yourself a nd to truly accept 
and ca re about another person 

Iltl II1Itl 11111111 1111 

asan equal 
In a healthy relatIOnship. 

partner s can appreci a te 
themselves as Individuals With 
talent , worth . creallvlty and 
beauty They care With a sense 
of detachment - hsleOing. 
being there without having to 
" fix " or remove their pa rt· 
ner 's ill feelings A healthy 
relationship allows one pa rt· 
ncr 10 change and grow 

If vou wa nt to ta lk or read 
more about learning to 
establish a healthier. more 
positi ve relat ionship with 
yourseiI and your partner . 
here a r e some S I t; ·C 
resources : WeUness Center. 
536-444 1: Counseling Center, 
453-537 1: a nd Hea lth Advocate 
Workshops " Between You and 
Me : Bu i ldin g ~: "althy 
Helationshi .. ask 

Assis 

Health and Fitness Guide 
" DOC" SP'-\C K~I A '\ 

MemOrial Triathlon- Quarter 
mile sWim. fi\'c mile bike. two 
mde run. Racp begms at 8 a m. 
May 2 Ca ll Hick G,.een , ;36· 
5:;31 for reglslratlOr. In
formatIOn 

WEIG IIT TR .. \l:'\I:'\(; 
Consulta t ions- Persona 117Pd 
instructIOn IS available for 
participants Interested 10 

weight loss, body building or 
fitness maintenance M£"Pts 
IU :J.u ~ . m . to noon Tuesdays 
a nd 2 to 2 :30 p.m. Wednesdays 
by a ppointment only Feb . 17 
through March II 
RegistratIOn is reqUired . Call 
Rec Center Informalton Desk . 
536-5531. 

WOMEN'S SELF-DEn~ :'\ 
SE - Defen slve 
Movements- Participants wi ll 
practice some si mple physical 
movements which may be 
lISed if they a re actually at· 
~Ici<ed . You will not become a 

walking lethel weapon " as a 
l·esuH of this wrrkshop. What 
you will learn i:; how to defend 
ynurse lf in si tuations where 
physical con fr ontation is 
JnavOidable . Please wea r 
loose ~nn comfortable 
clothing. Meets 7 to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday in the He<" Center 
Multi -purpose Hoom. Co· 
sponsored by Women's Ser
vices . For information, call 
453-3655. 

JAZZ DANCE-Jazz dan· 
cing develops strength and 

flexibility \\ hlle enhanCing 
rhythm and timIng !\'1 et"L~ 7 to 
8 p m. ~Ionda)'s a nd Wed· 
nesdays through March 11 In 

the Hee Center Dance Hoom 

I\' O~IE:,\'S FHEE 
Swim- for women onl\' , In ' 

s tructlon IS a\'ai lable for 
beginner and intermediate 
swimmers Meets 7 to 8 p.m 
Mondays through Apr il V In 
Pulliam pool. 

TAL KI1'Il, AI!U T 
SEX-Get the straIght facts at 
this informal discussion of 
college sexuality . Meet 7 to 9 
p.m. Wednesday," the Student 
Center Ka s kask ia Room . 
Sponsored by the Wellness 
Centel 

S OW \ ' OU ' H E 
Cooking- Eating well is not 
always easy when you' re on 
your own. Lea rn basic healthy 
cooking methods and im
portant shopping tips while 
tasting a va riety of food 
samples Meet 7 to 9 p.m. 
Thursda)' in Quigley 101 . 
Sponsored b~ the Wellness 
Center. 

HEADAC HE HELlEF"-T
ens ion and anxiety are the 
most corr.mon sources of 
headaches . This workshop will 
present the most effective 
techniques of overcom ing 
tension headaches, Meel from 
7 to 9 p.m. March 10 in the 

" A TOt!ch afthe Orient" 

t\ftttft.l,ft 
G;\li(D€fi5 

5~9.&813 Restawrant 
DINNER SPECIALS 
(with purchase of dinner) 
·Thurs-Free glass of 
wine (Rose, Chablis) 

Fri-Sat- Buy one drlnk get 
one free 

Partles 6 or murc- Free glass of 
-:c-___ ~win="'e:..:an~d fruit ll.! .. ..h 

Lunch Comblnatlons -82,95 and up 
Bufftt-88.95 Sun-Sat 1l:30-2pm 

Houno, Sun-ThUl'S 11,80-10pm 
F rl-Sat 11 ,80-11 pm 

: : : 

Student Center IllinOiS Hoom 
Sponsored by the IVelIness 
Center. 

SPOHTS ~l E DI C I:,\E 
Program- Provides eligib le 
Rec Center users with in· 
formation 'In the treatment 
and rehabilitation of spor ts· 
related injuries, computerized 
dieta ry ana lyses a nd fitness 
assessments . All services 
offered a re free of cha rge to 
eligible Rec Center users. 

UN DERWATER WEIGUJ
~G . to det.ermin p percent body 
fat IS avai lable at the Physical 
Education R esea r ch 
Laboratory . For information . 
call 536-2431, ext. 53 before 4 :30 
pm. 

.~. 
I~ 

Adam's Rib 
bOO s IIIInOI~ 

Perm Sale $15 
HAIRCUT 57,50 

ServIces Performed by 
CosmetologIst In rtammg 

"WALK-INS" 

Tuesday Specials-Day & Night 

Horseshoe 542 5 Cream of 51 85 
Sandwich Mushroom 
w/fries Soup 

Beck's 

-~ 

Screwdrivers 51 0 0 

549-7242 
204 W. College 

Th~ American Tap 
~~ .-"I ·, E . .:; Great ~l lR 7-::·~/~,~~:.; .. r .:;1:;.-:;.,. . !i.:.:_: I 

.' I 

~ " I Popcorn Toss 
~ I Competition 

GRAND PRIZES FOR FINALIST 

Popcorn Toss Specials 
Z5( Drafts 
7S C Sp .... ralls 

10 cases Miller 
22·2 liter Bottles of Slice 
Neons 

· weekly prizes 
Competition !!tarts 10:30 
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Carbondale'. Radiator Speclall.t 
Repairing and Recoring 

Complete Radiators 

"KeepIng Your Cool" 
SInce 1964 

a!JBj tADIATOi AND I 
"UIOaNTEJI -. 5 29-1711 Open Saturday. 

5SO N. Unlve ni-ty (Un;"e rs ity & Che,tnut) Acton ftom c.I.P .s. 

1985 Ford Escort 
Low Miles. Air. Pri ced to Sell!l . 

1984 Chevy Chevette 
d Door, Au to, Ai r. Low Miles . 

1984 Dodge Colt . 

1981 Chevy Chevette 
4 Speed, Ai r, Radio 5'3xxx Miles. 

1979 Chrysler Lebaron 
4 Door, Air Low Mi lps. 

1979 Ford LTD 
Super Nire, Ai r. . 

1978 Datsun 510 Station Wagon 
68xxx Mi l, Exua Clean . Ai r, Radio. 

1977 Toyota Corolla 
2 Door Sedan. Auto, Radio . . .. ... .. ... . . . . . 
1976 Ford Grand Torino ....... .. . 
1976 Ford Custom Van 
Custom Paint, Custom Wheels, A ir, St'~leo, 
Captain Chairs, Super Sharp!. . .. .... ... .... . .. 52695 

: '''3 1 +1~1?-i-1J~1 
457-2184 

Royal Rvntab 
457-4422 

Apartments still 
avail r.ble for 

Spring $165 per rno 

Fer: 
Samm.rli al1 
Hou~s and Apis. 
LARGf& small 
close to campus 

529-1082 

APARTMENTS 
SIU Ipp,o~d fOf 

SophOmC)fH and up 

NOW RENfiNG FOIt 
SUMMER &. FAll 87-38 
f~al u,.ni Efflc~n(" le~ 2 & Jbd 

Spilt 1(0101(>1 a pl) 
Wllh S~ Imming pool 

Air Cond il lORln" 
W.l1! tow,, 11 ca~1 
FLollV furRl~hed 
Cable TV service 
Mamtenence ~f'rvlce 
Otltdoof 1.1$ ,ulls 

AND YET 
VERY ClOSI TO CAMPUS 

For Inform.ltlon stop b.,. 

The Quads 
1207S. W.II 

457-4123 
SHOW APARTME NTS 

Mon .. Wed. Fri 
1-Spm 

5al.,1 1-2 pm 

At Lewis Park Apartments 
Fun isn't the -exception
it's the rulel 
Now here's an apartment e),actly your style 

An apartment lllat goes that one extra mile 

Here you get lifestyle that 's second to none, 

here you get lifestyle t hat's plain dov .. nrtght fun' 

You can lounge by the pool and soak up the sun 

or try a game 01 tennis for some real fast paced lun 

There's a nauttlus room and pool table too 

and in the cl ubhouse loft, 

a big screen TV IS ready to view 

So VISit us soon you' ll like what you see. 

It' s your chance to meet f riend~ and to live -

happ,ly @ 

Now .Jccepting 1987-88 contr.Jcts 
Ask about 12 month Ie;,se with summer storage rares. 

Call 
4>7.{}446 
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Con gra tu lations 
Habibi 

your pla n 
worked, 

hope you can 
live with 

it . 

Linda 

2 Bdnn ToWDhouses 
Brand New 

830 E. College 300 W. Mill 

$450·$500 mo. 
Includes applIances . dishwasher 

and draperies . ENERGY EFFICIENT. 

~
~ 

Andrcw X 
IIu\·crkot., 9 

~ T K E I J .A,okln~ f.) rwarrllo 1 

Emcccmlot the 
All-Cump,," \ '.Il;lct y 

Show wttll "nu , 

SATn~I)AY 

:'-1 ARC II 7 th , 

Ka thleen H ill 

" ;': ~ b 
.. . \ 'O U know. It 

Is t.h ~ 40th annual 
TIlcla XI 

"orlcl), Show .. .. 

A lpha Tau Omega 
would like to 

congratula t ~ the 
o utgoi n g officers 

on ye t a nothe r 
p hc nominal year 

PreSIdent 
{.~d .1r~UI14t/~At 

V.re PreSident 
.Ablf, .-'b'IN 

Treasu rer 
.A't:r/, .K M,4 ",0."''' 

Secretary 
.~/<>J'd N ,/';' 

HlstOtldn 
. ((.If~ .:Ko.MmH/< 

Membership Ed 
iYl- dJ" ' __ ~4 

SOC ial Chairman 

VJO" diour.i"bl 

Rush Cha irman 

.-kId g>,ambJl 
House Manager 

.At.'k 
:YIt"",,,~~. 

Congratulatio ns to 

our newly e lected 
offic e rs-

W e challenge you 
to impro ve: upon 
th e: number onc 
fra ternity a ' SIU 

in 87·88 

Pre~ldent 

tflot, CfJu4h.n 
VICe Pres Ideo I 
9?U:/. dJ.'n&-. 

Treasurer 

9t_ fH"JI'~ 
Secretary 

~aI$_? 
H lstOrtan 

9?~fJ',,~ 
Membership Ed 
$~ .A(ildMH 
Social Chairman 
,701t .. !l!.a..tI 
Rush Chairman 
fFoddZ.~ 

Available Now ;.~;e:..~=~ 

tBeningpropertYManagement "~~n.S~:=~d~~ 
205 E. Main 457-2134 

I ' I~ 



SIU spikers to match Australians 
'T--~----------~----~---j-i 

I ~ HE GOLD MilE: I 
By Willy Foreman 
Star1 Wnter 

The women· s voll eyba II 
team will pla y a n exhibition 
match against the New South 
Wales junior volleyball team 
of Australia at 7:30 p.m. today 
a l Davies Gym. 

" We all ha ve a curiosity 
a bout how sports are played in 
other parts of the world " · 
Saluki coach Debbie Hunter 
said . "The match will be a neat 
experience for our players and 
b ns"· 

Returning starters for the 
Saluki spiker; are sophomores 
Dorothy Buchannan , Ten 
Noble and juniors Sue Sinclair 
and Joan Wallenberg. 

The Australian squad in
cludes eight former m~mbers 
"f the Australian National 
Team. 

The Warhtahs. the team 
name that is an Australian 
nower. began their U.S. tour in 
USVBA tourn a me nts in 
California and Ar izona . They 
wiil also play Big Ten teams 
lllinois, Iowa and Purdue after 
the match with theSalukis. 

·'1 suspect the Australians 
would match up pretty evenly 
with the top teams in the 
Midwest. ·' Hunter said. 

Assistant coach Sonya Locke 
said the SIU-C spikers will 
sample a new "reading '· 
defer.se in the match against 

the /, us lralians . 
'" roe reading defen se ) 

makes the player think a nd 
move more. " Locke said . 

During the fall season the 
spikers played a defense with 
each player designa ted to 
cover a certain a rea . but the 
reading defense will be sor t of 
a free-for-a ll . 

The style of competi tion in 
the ma tch will also benefi t the 
players Leeause. ··it will be 
different from what the kids 
are used to playing on the 
collegiate level. " Locke said . 

Hunter said. "The exhibi tion 
will oe the first big experience 
for some of our younger team 
members . .. 

I 51 1 I I l l r;;.~tol per 0 F F F,.ee I I 
I P DelI ve r y 1 I 

I ~ :oAedium or lorg_ Pine - In -hoUi9 or Delivery 1 : 
I FREE 1-32 oz. Coke I g, ,I 
: ' ~~\.Wit h delivery o f smoll or medium pIZZO : '~ I : 
I \ .~ .S 2-32 oz Cokes with Lorge P'zzo I g ~ I 
~ 611 S.lIlinois 529-4138 or 529-4130 10:<: 1 
- - -- ------------~-~ 

Men netters drop two duals to Big Ten foes 
By Wendell Young 
StaN Wnter 

The Saluk l men's tenms 
tea m added two more setba cks 
10 its 1987 campaign last 
weekend in West Lafayette. 
Ind . and Columbus, Ohio when 
it lost to respective Big Ten 
powers Purdue and Ohio Sta te 
by margins of 7-2 and 8-1. 

With the losses, SfU-C falls 
t02-6 . 

I n the Purdue rna tct.. the 
only bright spot for the Dawgs 

ca m e wh en they were 
rewarded a victory by default 
in No. I singles play . Fabiano 
Ramos got the win after 
Boilermaker Jim Gray was 
repetitiously ·' misbehaving"· 
which violated the rules. ac
cording to fU -C coach Dick 
LeFevr~, 

After Purdue, sru-c It'3ded 
up tl::c: van en route to 
Colunbus. The Dawgs were 
fortJJnale enough to come 
away with two wins during the 

-* X. S.Cf & w,,,. AVQlloble 

(~IIINA HOlJSI~ 
LUNCH SPECIAL 

Chicken Fried Rice 
with Egg Rol l 

$1.99 
(orr, o ul ' a va Ilable 

701 II l;noio Aye 549-5032 

Prenatal Registration 
Now Beginning. 

Urduja Pulido. M.D. FACOG 

Specializin~ in 0 B / G YN and 
home birth, she works to provid 

a n!itural birth e.uvironment. 
216 N. 12th 

Murphysboro 
(618) 687-3351 

TUESDA SUPER 
SPECIALS $2.54! 

$4.311 
$4.42~ 

Good Tues. -Thurs . 

6pI< 
btl 

. 2p1< 

~ IA"CERS :' $2.99~ 
~ See our many unadvertised ~ 
~ ".edT·S"SpecJals .;,=r -=--::..--- --=-----=--"" ~.-..=..---==- "";ow 
;4i 

Buckeye mo!ch-up. 
Juan Martinez outmanned 

Kevin DiveJius 2-6. 7-5. 6-1 in 
No. 4 singles action . Ja iro 
Aldana a nd Lars Nilsson 
teameo to spank Kostis Glavas 
a nd Kiran Tir.irneni 6-7 . 6-4 . 6-1 
in No. 3 doub es competition. 

Stapling, too 

kinko's 
COpi(lS 

7 15 S. University 
549-0788 

Good Health and as much as 5500 
annually can go "up in smoke " 
because of Cigarette smoking . 
8ecomi"9 or. Cl( -sfTY-,,~er is diffKuIt 
but can be achiev~ . Here are 0 

few helpful hints: 

.. CH>.:ld. to qu /l 

.. tI" r.ason, lor nol ,making. r.od tn.m 
.ach 11m. you IIghl up 

.. H • .,,« smoke unlrl ,hr .. mlnul •• oftM 

rou I .. II,h havfng a CIgar.". 

N.".r bvy a carlOll 01 clgar.,t." 
only a pock 01 a 11m. 

Brulh your I .. th 01,.,. to g., rid of Ih. 
tobacco lasl. 

DrInk lots 01 we'« and unl ....... '.ne<f 
Iru" '1IIe., whll. q I"IIng 

Rem.mbef-, a 'odd« II climbed by 
'ok'"" one st.p 01 a 11m. 

Need help to break the omo~ing 
hobit? Coli the Well ness Center , 
536--4« 1. for on appointment , 

Remember II's your "'.-don " 
Ie' som. ,hlng IIlse control'" 

For individual 
couruding. call 
536-4441 



Sports 
Gymnasts vault to victories 
over Houston Baptist, UIC 
By Greg Huber 
StaHWnler 

A two-event weekend at the 
Arena featured Saluki gym· 
nasts winning over fifth
ranked HOUSlon Baplis t and 
Jllinoi, -Chicago Sunday . bUI 
losing to eighth· ranked Iowa 
by less than,J point Friday . 

The ac lion boosted SIU·Cs 
record to 3-3 for the year 

Sunday . Tom Glielm i broke 
the SIU-C record for floor 
exercises with a 9.85 score . 
The form er hIgh score was sel 
in 1983 by assistant coach 
Brian Babcock . form er :>aluki 
grea t who is trainmg for the 
1988 Olympics . 

Sunday 's aclion also saw the 
gymnasts set a season-high 
score of 279 .65 10 soundlv 
defeat Houston Baptist 's 270.05 
ma rk a nd the 261 .10 ea rned by 
UI·' 

The top ~ tlukl ali-America 
aIJ·a r oundel"S Preston Knauf 
a nd Mark Umer marked 56 05 
and 56.35. respectln~I 'y. for 

thear besl efforts of the yea r . 
Other Saluki point·getters 

mcluded Marcus Mulholland 
with 54 .25 whale Brenl Reed 
scored 54. 15. 

Houslon Baptisrs Alfonso 
Rodraqu ez . a mem be r of 
Spain 's 1984 Olympic learn . 
enjoyed the bIpartisan suppor l 
of the crowd as he dazzled 
onlookers wi th grea t arm work 
and triple dIsmounts. The 
Huskle r eceived a total 56.15 
ma rk for his efforts 

SIU·C's P hillip Armand. who 
IS mak ing a comeback after 
a r throscopic surgery on his 
shoulder . compeled in pommel 
horse and va ult Tea mmate 
Ken Clark . a lso recover ing 
from surgery. may rejoin the 
Ii 'a m soon. Coach Bill Meade 
saId . 

Fraday 's .clion pined the 
Sa luk is against the Iowa 
Hawkeve::. . winners of the 1987 
Windv'Citv Invi tational. The 
more' mature Hawkeye team 
gave the toughest competition. 

Meade sa id . 
The meet was close. with 

Iowa leading by only half a 
pomt gomg in lo Ihe las l sel. 

" I guess we choked ." Meade 
saId . 

The Sa lukis los l the meet 
with a score of 275.20 to the 
Hawkeye's 276.15. 

Saluki Kna uf finished second 
with a 55.70 lotal in the all · 
a rounrl competition . 

Where earlier in the yea r the 
gymnasts seemed a bit un
certain. they a re now doing an 
outstanding job, Meade sa id . 
" If we continue to per form a t 
Ihis level we should make the 
nationals at UCLA." 

Meade also said pla yers like 
Knauf and Ulmer '.':ould have 
to continue th~i r performances 
because s trong com petition 
Wi th Illinois. Nebraska a nd 
Okla homa a waits Ihe Salukis 

The Saluk is play host 10 Ihe 
IlIi", Ma rch 6 a l 3 p.m 

Tulsa tops late tie 
Cage men's valiant effort slips away at end 
By S!e .. MerrItt 
Staff Writer 

Both teams quickened the pace after in· 
termission. 

Byron Boudreaux . Tulsa's all-time assist 
leader and a player nol known for shooting 
prowess. took only Iwo shots in Monda y 
night's 61·56 MVC semifinal contesl against 
SIU·C - bUlthe iasl was the straw that broke 
the Dawgs ' back 

Senior Doug Novsek and SIU·C's leading 
scorer Middleton were unable to get on tr ack 
through the fies t 25 nHnutes of the contesl. 
Middleton hil one of 12 fie ld goals while 
'Iovsek was held to one field goal. In the two 
praor meetings. the Saluki leaders had 
combined for 84 points . With the score knolled a t 56. Boudreaux 

nailed Tulsa 's only three·p,,;nl a llempl of the 
night wi th 22 seconds left to pul the 
Hurricane on lOp. The Salukis gOI a lasl shol. 

While SI U·Cs mOSI orolific scorer.; 
struggled. poinl gua rd Jowi Nurnberger 
pIcked up the slack. hitting two three
pointers a nd a layup in the farsl five minutes 
of the second half lo keep SIU-C within five a t 
33·28. 

~rf~;:~~~ ~:~g~e:::~~~off.balance Ihree-;>oinl 

AII ·Va lley pick David Moss then hit b0th 
ends of a one-and-one to ice the game . The Salukis stayed close till the e;;;ht· 

minute ma rk. when Randy House tied the 
score at 44 with a pair of free throws. The Salukis finished sixth in the le)gue 

,pith a 12-1i overall record . Por the next seven minutes, the teams 
traded baskets, as the score tied three limes 
before Boudreaux 's game-winner hit nothing 
but nel. 

Tulsa Improves to 22-6 overall a nd ad· 
vances to the finals at8 :30 p.m. Wednesday 

Tulsa led 25·20 2fter a lackluster firsl half. 

eager faces surgery 
By Anita J. Stoner 
510ffl/l',,:0' 

Saluki senior Ann Kattreh 
will have surgery t<>Gay on her 
righl knee. which was injured 
during the game againsl 
Soothwest Missouri Stale last 
Thursday. 

SlU-C teams' orthopedist, 
Dr . Wi lli am Thorpe, will 
perform the operation at St. 
Francis Medical Center in 
Cape Girardeau . The 
procedure , called arthroscopy. 
involves inserting instrum ents 
inside the knee through sma' l 
puncture wounds. 

Once inside the knee with the 
scope, Thorpe may repair 
minor damage. if there is any . 

"If it's something that can 
be fixed, somewhat limited to 
cartilage, th en it will be 
fixed ," SaJuiti coach Cindy 
Scott said. "1£ he doesn' t find 
anything, then there 's a sligbt 
chance, but not much, that sbe 
could return. " 

" I may never play again." 
Kaltreh said. "I 've got that on 
my mind but I' m trying to stay 
positive and hope irs nothing 
serious ." 

" I need to know whars ,he 
matter. I can' t handle th" 
indecisic;" This is the only way 
10 Imow and give me any 
challce of ever playing again." 

Kattreh suffered the injury 
when she was fouled on a 
breakaway layup. 

Kattreh sa id she sl!ouldn ' t 
comment on the foul . But she 
said she couldn ' t accept the 
player's freshman age as an 
excuse for undercutting 
beca use that 's something 
players should have l~med 
not to do in high school. 

Katlreh is 00 s tranger to 
arthroscopic surgery. During 
preseason, Kattreh had the 
operation on her left knee to 
smooth fragments of eartilage 
that were hindering lbe ef· 
ficiency of the I·Oint. She 
returned to action our weeks 
later. 

Photo by Lis. Yobskl 

Sophomore Ray Ouintsvell twists to face the horizontal bar 
during the Salukis ' win at the Arena Sunday. 

Women tankers take third; 
pick up seven NCAA cuts 
By Scali Freeman 
Staff Writer 

The Saluki women's swim 
tea m cruised to seven NCAA 
qualifying limes in the 
Na tional Ind e pendents 

~~~~~~,:;,:~ren~t Columbia, 

The Sa lukis finished third in 
the I6-team meet behind SCti!.h 
Ca rolina and Ci ncinnati . 

Sal uk i c oa ch Bailey 
Weathers said he was " happy 
with the way the team swam ," 
but he still hopes to qualify two 
more relay t ea m s for 
nationals . The team's next 
chance to qualify for NCAA 
meet March !~ in Indianapolis 
is at home this weekend in the 
Region Eight open meet. 

For the Sa lukis , four in· 
div;duals made NCAA cuts , led 
by freshman Lisa Reinke, who 
qua li fi ed in tii~ lOO· yard 
i;.'ckstroke (f!""t place. ~"' .90 

seconds ) and the 2OtJ..ya rd 
backstroke ( thi rd, 1:04 .20 >' 
Teammate Wendy Irick made 
her second cuL in the 200 
backstroke. finishing firsl in 
the meet with a time of I :04 .90. 

Sdluki Lori Rea finished 
sl~ond in the lOO--ya rd but
lr,rfIy with a n NCAA cuI of 55.3 
,econds. while Karen Mcln· 
tyre look third in the even I 
with an NCAA cut of 55.6. 

Three SlU-C relay tea ms 
also qualified for nationa:' . 
The 200-ya rd medley relay 
!l rick. Iris ·/ onJouanne. Rea 
a nd Sue Wittry ) finished 
second with an NCAA cuI of 
1:46.20. 

The 200-freestyle celay team 
(Rea , Reinke, VonJoua nnp. 
and Wittry ) took second in 
1 :35.70 to qua lify for nationals, 
a nd 'he 400-yard mp-!Iey rela y 
team <Reinke. Amy Witherite, 
McIntyre a nd Rea ) look third. 

An examination Friday 
indicated a knee sprain, but 
when the swelling did oot 
de::rease by Monday, the 
s urgery was deemed 
DP.CeSsary . 

" I get sick from lbe 
anesthesia and tha t whal I 
dread the worst," Kattreh 
said. 

Studant ~raln" Jeff Lomber (lett) ~nd IIthletic 
trainer Sally P.,ldn. (right) examine Ann 
Kattrah moment •• "!If' h., right knM Injury 

SWf Photo by Bill Wnt 

during the pme F.eb. 26. Coach Cindy Scott 
(_let) look. on .. Saluk! fono.reI Cozell. 
W.I~ off.,. con ..... tlon. 
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